Let's Wave Hello
Let's wave hello together,
Hello, hello, hello. (2x)
Let's clap hello together,
Hello, hello, hello. (2x)
(repeat with bums, then sh)
This is the Way
This is the way we wash our hands, wash
our hands, wash our hands.
This is the way we wash our hands so early
in the morning.
(repeat with bums)

One grew, two grew, and so did all the rest.
They grew, and they grew and they did not
stop,
Until one day the pod went pop!
Two Little Blackbirds
Two little blackbirds standing on a hill,
One named Jack and one named Jill.
Fly away Jack, fly away Jill.
Come back Jack, come back Jill.
(repeat with loud/soft, fast/slow)

Tick Tock
Tick, tock, tick tock, (side to side)
I'm a little cuckoo clock. (bounce up and
down)
Tick tock, tick tock, (side to side)
Now I'm striking one o'clock. (bounce up
and down)
Cuckoo! (lift baby in air)
(repeat with two o'clock and three o'clock)

Shakers: Oh Mr. Sun
Oh Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun,
Please shine down on me.
Oh Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun,
Hiding behind a tree.
These little children are asking you,
To please come out so they can play with
you.
Oh Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun,
Please shine down on me.

Row, Row, A-Fishing We'll Go
(rock, then wiggle fingers or toes)
Row, row, a-fishing we'll go.
How many fishes have you, Joe?
"One for my father,
One for my mother,
One for my sister,
One for my brother,
And one for the happy fisher boy,
Who eats his fish with yummy joy.

Lullaby: Spring
Open the windows and open the doors,
And let the fresh breezes blow in, blow in.
Jack Frost has gone to his home in the
north,
And all of a sudden it's spring.
Spring, spring, beautiful spring.
Hear the good news that the robins bring.
Old Mr. Winter we'll see you again,
But now it's a beautiful spring.

Five Little Peas
(bounce and lift on "pop")
Five little peas in a pea pod pressed.

Let's Wave Goodbye
Let's wave goodbye together,
Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye. (2x)

